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ВiСНИК

ПЛАСТ ВіКТОРії

СВЯТo ПoКoРВИ

MELBoURNE CUP WEEKEND 2008
НЕДіЛЯ 2-оГо ЛИСТоПАДА 2008р.
SoKiL

Sviato Pokrovy will
be held on Sunday
2nd November at
Sokil. There will be
mass at 11am, lunch
at 1pm and an apel’
at 3.30pm.
Over the long weekend (Saturday afternoon to monday
afternoon) there will
also be some kind
of Plast Pryiat working bee, a novatstvo
mini-tabir, and if
enough interest is expressed, a yunatstvo
tabir as well.
For more information
contact:
Novatstvo:
Pavlo Buczma
Yunatstvo:
Andreas Fedyszyn
Plast Pryiat:
Wally Herczaniwski

ПРоГРАМА
11-00 служба божа
13-00 обід
15-30 апель
Новацький Табір - Melbourne
Cup Weekend 2008

“Амбасадори Світу”
Таборова прогама для новацтва під
темою Амбасадори Світу
Відкриття табору:
15:00 - суботу 1-ого листопада
Закриття: 		
16:00 понеділок 3-ого листопада
3pm 1st Nov - 4pm 3rd Nov
Koшт табору: $50
Як ваші новаки/чки потребують
транспорт до табору прошу
звертатися до ст. пл. Павла Бучми
(0400 681 021 або pavbuczma@hotmail.com).
Дальші інформації будуть висланні
через email.
More information will be emailed to
parents.
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Станичний
Ст. Пл. Пилип Ботте ЛЧ

Писар
Ст. Пл. Соня Радивил СВ

Скарбник
Пл. Сен. Тереса Ляхович

Заступник Станичного
Звязковий УПЮ
Ст. Пл. Андрій Федишин

Станичний Адміністратор
Пл. Сен. Давид Гассетт

Станичний Дорадник
юридичних справ та по
справах станичної ризики
Ст. Пл. Ярема Семків ЛЧ

СТАНИЧНА СТАРШИНА
2008-2009
The Plast Victoria AGM was held on Sunday 14th September 2008 at the Plast Room in Essendon.
We would like to introduce and welcome our new members - st. pl. Andreas Fedyszyn (zastupnyk stanychnoho
& zviaskoviu UPY) and Wally Herczaniwski (holova Plast
Priaty). We would also like to welcome back st. pl. Jeremy Semkiw, who will be advising plast on legal matters,
and identifying native fish, if the need should arise.

WoRLD YoUTH DAY ‘08
st pl Ivaka Buczma
In July I was lucky enough to be part of the largest event
ever held in Australia (even bigger than the Olympics) as
225, 000 pilgrims flocked from 170 nations to Australia for
World Youth Day 2008. From the Days in the Eparchy in
Melbourne to the actual World Youth Day Week in
Sydney, we experienced a jam packed program that
culminated in the final sleep-out and Mass with Pope
Benedict the 16th at Randwick Racecourse. World
Youth Day felt like one massive international tabir, and not
only was a great chance to connect with Catholic youth
from around the world, but also to meet fellow
Ukrainian Catholics from Ukraine, Slovakia,
Canada and America. I look forward to finding
familiar faces at the next World Youth Day in
Madrid, Spain in 2011!

Інтендант
Пл. Сен. Володя Магаляс
КО

Голова Пласт Прияту
Володя Герчанівський

Гніздовий УПН
Ст. Пл. Павло Бучма

Although not a Plast event, many Plastyny
from Melbourne attended World Youth Day in
July as part of a group of Ukrainian Catholics
from Melbourne (and from other cities).
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LESH TABiR II

St pl Mariyka Snihurowych travelled
the furthest to get to the tabir - east
coast USA via Sydney.
Here she is pictured marking off the
many runs conquered, and modelling the rather fabulous tabir t-shirt.
When she gets home, she can tell
her students that she went skiing in
the summer holidays. In Australia.

APPLYiNG THE

Dates? 6th August - 9th
August 2008
Weather? Absolutely
perfect
Conditions? Super
Snow? 1.3m of the stuff
Crowds? What crowds
Skiing? We’re in the
land of Oz. We take
what we can get.
Company? Excellent
and entertaining, as
usual
Ukrainian Banquet?
Tasty, tasty, tasty.

KALYNA - MT HoTHAM

Komendant, st pl Adrian Magalas checking on the progress of the borsht, one of
the courses consumed at the banquet.

PLASTOVi ZAKoNY

To THE CHALLENGES PoSED BY CLiMATE CHANGE

Tuesday 18th November, 7.30pm @ Mango Lounge Bar, 17 Hall Street, Moonee Ponds
Call it whatever you like: a quasi-intellectual soiree; the christmas party you have when you’re not having
a christmas party (that, of course, is what tabir is really for); or just a chance to catch up over a quite one
on a school night.
Starshiu plastyn (hardcore, but not as hardcore as Kohut) Paul Buczma, whips out another hat from his special hat cupboard to present “Applying the Plastovi Zakony ot the challenges posed by climate change“.
Paul, an environmental engineer, completed training with Al Gore in September 2007 and has since been
raising awareness of the issues surrounding climate change with various community and business groups.
Al Gore’s climate change leadership program, in partnership with the Australian Conservation Foundation
has trained 250 Australian volunteers as climate
change presenters.
As more information
about this event becomes available it will be
up on the website
www.plast.org.au
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ЛіТНіЙ ТАБіР @ СОКіЛ

СТАНИЧНИЙ ТАБіР
SOKiL, 26th DECEMBER 2008-4th JANUARY 2009

THiS SUMMER - SoKiL CAMP - DoN’T MiSS oUT!
!!! MoRE iNFo iN THE TABiR PACK !!!
The tabir pack will be mailed out with this visnyk. Alternatively, in case you accidently misspell the name of the third
child, or your dog eats the paperwork, you’ll be able to download it from the plast website.

YUNATS’KIU HURToK

“SNoWFLAKES”

Go iCESKATiNG

Entering Sokil thorugh the
main gate in 1984

A WARM THANK YoU To

HUN T & HUNT

Plast Victoria is very grateful for the services of
Andrew Hudson and his staff at Hunt & Hunt in
the preparation of contracts of sale and management agreements for the Plast House in
Essendon and our “Sokil” Camping Ground.
We especially appreciate Andrew’s generosity
in offering Plast significantly discounted rates
for his excellent counsel and pro bono work
on the finalisation of the Sokil management
agreement. The work completed will help to
safeguard the viability of Plast Victoria’s assets
into the future.

On the 5th of July, we went ice skating, as part of our
“winter tabir” vmilist. It was lots of fun! We caught
a tram into the Docklands and walked to the ice
skating rink. Although some of us had not skated
before, we were soon doing laps on the ice. Afterwards Marichka bought us ice creams which we ate
on the waterfront, and then on the way home, we
stopped off at the Queen Victoria Market for some
Spanish Donuts. Yum!
By: Katia, Tereska, Nadia and Marichka
Yunastki hurtok: Snowflakes

Andrew Hudson is an expert in the area of
commercial law with a focus on customs and
international trade.

Level 26
385 Bourke Street
Melbourne Vic 3000
T +61 3 8602 9200

Visnyk Plast Viktorii. Published by Plastova Stanytsia Viktorii. October 2008. Layout and random
words st pl Sonya Radywyl. Send articles, letters
and photos on a plastova tema to sonya.radywyl@
gmail.com, or to the PO box listed below (mark it
as “for the next visnyk”). Up Down Strange Charm Bottom
Top.
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